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Biographies


Census Records


Centennial and Bicentennials

Allen, Martin. A Brief Historical Sketch of Ellis County: Up to the Close of the Centennial Year. S.l.: s.n., n.d. / Locked case in Archives Room - Western F687 .E3 A45


**Church Records**


Langley, Eileen E. Alphabetical Index to the 1967-1968 Canvas of the Following Cemeteries in Ellis County, Kansas: Mt. Hope Cemetery, Ellis, Kansas; St. Mary’s Catholic Cemetery, Ellis, Kansas; St. John’s Lutheran Cemetery, Ellis, Kansas; Old English Cemetery, Victoria, Kansas; St. Fidelis Catholic Cemetery, Victoria, Kansas; St. Boniface Catholic Cemetery, Vincent, Kansas. Ellis, KS: E.E. Langley, 1983. / Genealogy 929.50978119 L283a 1983 and Western F687 .E3 L362 1983

Langley, Eileen E. Cemetery Canvas as of April 15. 1986: Hyacinth Catholic Cemetery, Eight Miles North and Three Miles West of Hays, Kansas, Ellis County, Kansas: s.n., 1986. / Genealogy 929.50978119 L283c 1986


**Church Related Information**


Chaffee, Margaret S. A Short History of the Episcopal Church of Ellis County, Kansas. S.l.: s.n., 1973. / Western BX5917 .K3 C48 1973 and Genealogy 283.78119 433s

Christ Lutheran Church: Ellis, Kansas. Ellis, KS: Christ Lutheran Church, 1985. / Genealogy 284.178119 C554


Dreiling, B.M. Golden Jubilee of the German-Russian Settlements of Ellis and Rush Counties, Kansas, August 31, September 1 and 2, 1926. Hays, KS: Ellis County News, 1926 / Genealogy 978.1 D779g; Ethnic F687 .E3 D72 1926; Western F687 .E3 D72 1926
**Western** F687 .E3 E442 1987; **Genealogy** 978.119 E46b; **General Collection** F687 .E3 E442 1987 and **Ethnic** F687 .E3 E442 1987


First Baptist Church. *Historical Sketch of the First Baptist Church: 75 Years in Hays, Kansas*. Hays, KS?: s.n., 1958. / Vertical File in Special Collections Room - **Western** BX6249 .H39 F573 1958

First Baptist Church. *Souvenir Program, 50th Anniversary, May 5-7, 1933*. Hays, KS?: s.n., 1933. / Vertical File in Special Collections Room - **Western** BX6249 .H39 F575 1933

First Baptist Church. *Souvenir Program, Seventieth Anniversary (1883-1953)*. Hays, KS?: s.n., 1953. / Vertical File in Special Collections Room - **Western** BX6259 .H39 F577 1953


First Presbyterian Church. *Program for January 26, 1941*. Hays, KS: s.n., 1941. / Vertical File in Special Collections Room - **Western** BX9211 .H39 F57 1941


**Western** LD2652 .T5 S6 M67 1975 in Collection and **Thesis Collection** in Archives Room –


City Directories


County Records


Genealogical Information


**Historical Information**

Allen, Martin. *A Brief Historical Sketch of Ellis County: Up to the Close of the Centennial Year*. S.l.: s.n., n.d. / Locked case in Archives - *Western* F687 .E3 A45


Campbell, Marc T. *A History of Hadley Memorial Hospital and Rehabilitation Center*. S.l.: s.n., 1962. / *Western* LD2652 .T5 H5 C36 1962


Dreiling, B.M. *Golden Jubilee of the German-Russian Settlements of Ellis and Rush Counties, Kansas. August 31, September 1 and 2, 1926.* Hays, KS: Ellis County News, 1926. / *General Collection* at F687 .E3 D72 1926 c.4; Locked case in Archives - *Western* F687 .E3 D72 1926 c.2; *Western* F687 .E3 D72 1926; *Western* F687 .E3 D72 1926 c.3; *Western* F687 .E3 D72 1926 c.5; *Genealogy* 978.1 D77g; and *Ethnic* F687 .E3 D72 1926


Ellis County Old Settlers’ Association. *Historical and Biographical Sketches.* Hays, KS: Old Settlers’ Association of Ellis County, Kansas, n.d. / Locked case in Archives - *Western* F687 .E3 E54


First Baptist Church, Hays, Kansas. *Souvenir Program. 50th Anniversary. May 5-7, 1933.* Hays, KS?: s.n., 1933. / Vertical File in Special Collections Room - *Western* BX6249 .H39 F575 1933


First Presbyterian Church, Hays, Kansas. **Women’s Missionary Society.** Organization, Constitution, Minutes: December 1, 1888-January 28, 1896. S.l.: s.n., 1888-1896. / Locked case in Archives - **Western** BX9211 H39 F57 1888


Freese, John H. **Souvenir of Hays City and Ellis County. Kansas.** Hays, KS: s.n., 1908. / Locked case in Archives - **Western** F687 .E3 F74 1908 and F687 .E3 F74 1908 c.2

Golden Belt Fair Association, Hays, Kansas. **Miscellaneous Papers: Including Minutes, Clippings, Correspondence, Annual Statements, Annual Meetings, etc.** Hays, KS: Golden Belt Fair Association, n.d. / Locked case in Archives - **Western** F689 .H397


Hays Chamber of Commerce. "It Pays to Live in Hays" Because... S.l: Chamber of Commerce, n.d. / Locked case in Archives - **Western** F689 .H397 H3972


Hays City, Kansas: A Town that Wants You and a Town that You Want. S.l.: s.n., 1915? / Locked case in Archives - **Western** F689 .H397 H382 1915 – c.2